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ER. Court of-Appeal, has been succeeded by Mr
J. W. Chitty, Q. C., M. P. for Oxford. Mr.

ceAxthur visited Chitty is the son of the late Mr. Thosl
ut juryr (ex York) Chitty, of the Inner Temple. The namne of

T5r33 nds Chitty bas been, in the profession, ail over
Moua, sworn- in theAnglo-Saxonworld, ahousebold word, and,

it is aimost as well known to the general
public in Engiand, in the person of the new,
Judge, by reason of bis having been for many

rMonck, Goy.. years umpire at the Oxford and Cambridge
boat races. Mr. Chitty is a young man,

Ialaclava, 1854. comparatively, for the English Bench, having
been born. in' 1828. .The appointment bas
been very well received by ail classes.

TORONTO, OCT. i, x88ï.

IN citing the «"Rules of Court " scheduied
in the judicature Act, we shail, for the pres-
ent at least, refer only to the marginal num-
ber. .This is found to be the most conveni.
ent practice and flot so cumbersome as a
reference first to the order and then to its
sub-division.

0F the many well-conducted legai j ournals
in tbe United States, flot the ieast so is the
4 mercan Lazc'Review. The last number
contains a sumnmary, scientific, practical, and
illustrative of the law on «Ithe siander of a
Person in bis calling." This is a remarkably
good paper, and shows the author, Mr. John
D1. Lawson, to be a man of original tbought
and large capacity for analysis, and a sound
iawyer. We shaîl hope to see something
further ftomn bis Pen.'

BER. GEORGE JESSEL, the late, Master of
the kolls, having been appointed to the

THE A4lbany Law journal reports the case
of Thonpon v. United States,' decided,
in the Supreme Court, in which it was beid
that proceedings in mandamuls against'a mu-
nicipal officer to compel the performance of
an officiai duty do not abate by the expira-
tdon of the office of the defendant, y;hen
there is a continuing duty irrespective of the
incumbent, and the procecdings are under-
taken to enforce an obligation of the corpo-
ration or municipality to which the office Is.
attached.

IT is probable that the recent disastrous
fires will be productive of somie litigation.
Any legai light upon the lurid subject wili be
of use. In Ki<bner v. Biehi (24 Albany
LJ. 192,) it appeared that the defendant set
a fire in bis stubble field. Before doîng so
he plowed three times around the field. At
hight he, as hie supposed, extinguished the
fire. He did not do so, but unknown to him,
the fire smouldered 'in a slough and revived,
and two days afterwards extended to plain-


